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milk rail « H EAOQUARTERS”HEADACHESA One Man Audience.
An empty theatre il to molt people one 

of the dlemelert of epectaclee. The king 
of Bavaria differs from the rest of the 
world in this respect. At the state per
formances in the royal theatre no one—not 
even the intendant of these houses—is per
mitted to be present ; his majesty has the 
house to himself. “Le Roi s Amuse 
where the ordinary playgoers would mope 
themselves into a mortal fit of the blues. 
It has iust been notified that the Munich 
theatre royal is to be çlosed for fifteen days 
to give the king an opportunity of hearing 
Partirai, Gluck’s Armida, and a piece or 

of Victor Hugo’s in the solitude be

ent. This club also oari led off the major
ity of other prizes.
-'"The following is a summary 
races : Slow race, P. E Doolittle (loron- 
tos). Club race, A. B. Kent 1st, L’homas 
Miller 2d. One mite(open), C. F. Laven
der (Torontos) 1st, H. P. Davies (Wan
derers) 2d, F. J. Campbell (Torontos) 3d.

The SeweaMle Bicycle Teurnameul-nog ^BeMNewca.tle)6 l^V^Brown0^ 

swimming Kaee-lllamoed Field Bust , ro,tos)'2J Fivc mile-(open), F. J. Camp-
-Seueral Seles and Eveuls. 'belj (Torontos) 1st, C. F. Lavender (To-

Uwn tennis is indulged in at govern- | ronb.s) 2d, H. P. Davies (Wanderers) 3d.
„ent house, Winnipeg.8 . Fancy riding, P B Doolittle (Torontos)

The Tigers is the terrible«nameof a foot- j unqualified terms of
ball Club organized at Chorchville. I their treatment, and reluctantly left New-
' Paddy Ryan is out again with an an- |muiy remaining to attend the con-

- nouncemeut that be haa retired Irom the a|lll distribution of prizes, arid the _« Hello we heard one man say to
ring. ' 1 torchlight procession of 'cyclists in the ther t(le other day, “ I didn’tknowyou

In the inter-collegiate games at New eVcuing. at tjrBt ’why'l you look ten years younger
York Saturday Harvard secured the college ---------- than you did w hen I saw you last. I
championship cup. I»«s Swimming Hares. ~ ten vears younger,” was

Trinity college school (Port Hope) and | Among the most interesting sports that y(|U kbow J tls,;d to be under the weather 
Peterborough playyd cricket Thursday,the tm)k place in Toronto Saturday was the aU the time and gave up expecting to e 

being 87 to 86 respectively. | dog raeee i„ the bay. The start was made any better. Th, IJ-jJ

- The Detroit bicycle club have issue a j the steamer Jessie McKd wards, which ‘’V'VP àwèsata cough, no appetite, and lost 
for a week's tour through western ^ ^ ^ fr„m the Church I s!t Dr Perce's “Golden Medical

! Street dock. A photograph of the boat Discovery’ advertized^ and thought R 
with the dogs was taken before the race, would do no harm if it did no good. It h s 
Mr Millar officiated as referee and Mr. cnred me. I am a new man because I am

THE SP0MH6 WORLD S;■
of the • Are generally induced 

k by Indigestion, Foul 
f stomach, Costiveness, 
>’ Deficient Circulation, 

Derangement

Farmers, Dairymen
And others Connected with the buying 

and selling of

MILK, BUTTER and CHEESE
SHOULD USB THE

FOR BARGAINS.what is aoisa os is sportiso

CIRCLES THE WORLD OVER.
'

^or some 
Liver and Digestive System.of the

Sufferers will find relief by the use of TORONTO SHOE COMPANY 1*4'

>

Ayer’s Pills Combined Milk Bucket, Comer King and Jams.
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

All Sizes, worth $1.85 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c.
Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto. ______

to stimulate the stoe ■ tch and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By tlidi 
action on these organs, Ayeb’s Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 

all forms of Cojlgestlve and Nervous 
Headache, and Sick

two
loves. STOOL AND STRAINER.

cure
Headache, Bilious 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 

in a healthful Men’s do. 90c.the reply.
tand preserving the system 

condition, they insure immunity from future
attacks. Try Thescore (Dominion Patent).

œEESSsl
stable.

Ayer’s Pills,program
Ontario, starting July 13 

A new yacht christened the 
launched at Detroit Saturday. She belongs
to C. J. L. Macleod and cost 8900. EllilltM atarter. A number of dogs con-

The New York coaching club had its fcsted the result bring a* follows : Jewell 
annual parade Saturday. 1 he route was p, ^ Sl]j j. j. XV. Huston’» Flo, 2; 
lined with »pectators,aud seventeen coaches CUm -8 1 Carlo, 3; B. Playters 
took part. I Gup) 4q Puck White’s Sport, 5.

Hanlev, one of the principals in the late , Snipe ia a p„p out of Jessie,
prize fight at OmMia, alter trial of a week the champion swimmer of the bay, and is 
ha- iieen sentenced to three years at bard | ](j molltha old. He lost quite a bit at first 
labor in the penitentiary. I by getting out of the course,- but - he soon

lu a Came ol lacrosse between the U. S. made this up and won by five yards. John

sysur-sat^iXr u & s «
- St-

iwriTJ- trr ia
■ by London coetermongers. broughAim safely to the slip, much to the

At Eaaex Centre Saturday Joseph \Vint- titicatj0n of Mr.. who has been
ér’s George R took tirst money ; J. Penn- training her to this kind of thing, and 
ouui of Windsor second, and Kitty of am(jst the cheers of two hundred spccta- 
Essex Centre third. A large amount of tors? whicfr th^ noble animal seemed to ap- 
moeey changed bauds. preciate véry highly.

W. H. Pearson, jr., met with an accident 
.at the Roatdaic grounds while bicycling 
the other day and was badly hurt. He 
•was consequently unable to take part in 
the Newcastle tournament.

T^be three-mile boat race between George 
Weisgerber and Ed Clator came off at
Wheeling, Va., Saturday, and resulted in York Celestial, was 
a victory for Ciatur by two boat lengths in Emma yesterday by Judge Donohue. 

-21&5. It was regarded as a hippodrome. lattcr wa9 a Miss Hunter. She wt

COAL & WOODFrolic was MOLD Bf DEALER»,
And Manufactured only by the .

ONTARIO MILK BUCKET MAKE. CD.
159 Queen SL East, Toronto.

PREPABED BT

Or.J.C. Ayer &Co., L-r.vcîl, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. _____

tt
a well one.”

In some parts of Africa .
wedding day have their front teeth ex
tracted and their finger nails cut very 
close.

—Baldness may be avoided by the 
of Hall’s Hair Renewer, which prevents 
the falling out of the hair, and stimulates 
it to renewed growth and luxuriance. It 
also restores faded or gray hair to its ori
ginal dark color, and radically cures nearly 
every disease of the scalp.

A singular case of deafness is reported in 
New Haven. A private coachman asked 
his employer’s daughter to elope with him, 
and she did not hear what he said.

__Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has such
trated, curative power, that it is by far 

best, cheapest, and surest blood-purt- 
fier known.

A methodist mother in Israel, whose 
borne is in Louisville, contrasting a century 
ago with the present, said: “ Then we had 
golden sermons in wooden pulpits; now 
we have wooden sermons in golden pul-

brides on their
t,

TO

BRASH TRUNK RAILWAY BINGHAM & WEBBER Lreat REDUCTION IN THE PRICEÎFW00D
FOR 1

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST
x ^ OF

SHIPPING TX6i

Ause
t

OF CANADA.

1

STORES GONTR For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 
getin mÿ-StiBmer’s Coal, I will sell deUvered at the 

following Reduced ifctes

Best Dry Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, long,
3nd class do do. f ent^pUt 6.»g
Pine Slabs, long ... - at 4.06 do.

will receive prompt attention. •

’V

Tenders are invited for the 
&=,8 ^o“nd?rrT'£cdndbr HSpyand 
Port Huron during the twelve months

Commencing 1st July, 18S4.

*i concen- A'l other Printing executed at 
current rates. Telephone Com
munication. _______

1
the

*
do#

I THOROUGHBRED STALLION
k. eper at Montreal, the Deputy StoreKeepcra 
at Portland and Port Huron, and the store
keeper of the Great Western Division at Loh-

s y
SOCIETY.IS CHISESE

Almond-Eyed Rimien» lirenk op a Happy 
Moll Slrri-l Home.

From the A'efc For* Journal.
clistinguished New

•4

on or before

pits.” . .
—By land or at sea, out on the prairie 

or in the crowded city, Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills are the best for purgative purposes, 
everywhere alike convenient, efficacious 
and safe. For sluggish bowels, torpid liver 
indigestion, bad breath, flatulency, and sick 
headache, they are a sure remedy.

Mr. Ruskin is said, to have the finest 
collection of agates in England. He has c 
diamond now on exhibition in the British 
museum which is unique in crystallization, 
and for which he gave $5000.

Matthew Rankin of Lewiston, Me., has 
been confined to one chair for thirty-three 
vears He has a combination of miirors 
by which he looks out of the window with
out moving his head. ______

’to: *
Charles Hee Sing, the

divorced from his wife

P. BURNS.8ATIBDAÏ. 3l»t of May.
The JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.1

TUBMANMontreal, April 29th, 1881.The English cricket team which will visit pniy daughter of a lady for whom Herr 
ithe Colonies during the coming autumn . jn the early part of his career

;ii !.. .11. .1 .. . L .. ff.l 1.t- ■ i. ce T » , v- tY i wIbiiIa TirO» I , i -American resident, did washing.
Reed, "wït’h ^w’aÜrtt  ̂bJSf | Æ

The Beaverton lacrosse club won the j won the lady’s heart, 
silver cup at the tournament at Uniouviile, The wedding excited consider alia! alien- 
.Saturday, having defeated Markham and tion at the time, as Miss Emma Was a 
Ricmhoj.d HiH club's easily. The Utter M„tt street belle, while the groom elfjoyed 
club took twi; straight games from Ma:k- tile reputation of having once bebn received 
ham. I at the Chinese court. The bride and groom,

A cauic of baseball was played between J after an extended wedding tour through 
the Maple Leafs of St. Thomas aud Ath- Baxter street, Five Point s «ni Bottle aiky, 
letics of Toronto, at St. Thomas, Satur- settled down to l W? o{

d.'™6 a. il- ÔT.,

bixtion here. I J . »!„„ i,,In
The Ontarios of Toronto, won their "one^ black night Hee Sing, returning 

match with the Brants of Paris, Saturday, ko^e jate from a visit to “the lodge,” 
taking three straight games in 10 minutes, pig tail seated on his cellar door.
1 minute, and 15 minutes respectively. ^ heathen invader of his countryman’s 
They played a good team game, and before g accompanied himself on a cigar box.
the close of the season should give an P. „ he gan‘, t}le following ditty to Hee 
excellent account of themselves. Sing’s wife :

A six-days’ heel-and-toe walking match Klcmp-chump-kling,
between Wm. Edwards, champion of Aus- PUmp-nlump-wling,
tralU, aud Frank H. Hart, the colored pe- Glump-blom-bhng!
destriau of Boston, for $1000, was con- jIee sing’s pig tail stood up with rage,
eluded at Denver Saturday uight,Edwards ami h,, hastened forward for the purpose

- winning by tire miles and nine laps. Score: 1 Qf placing his feet on his rival s neck,w hen 
Edwards, 126 miles and five laps ; Hart, ;jrs Hee Sing, who gazed upon the scene 
416 miles aud ten laps. from her casement, threw a barrel of ashes

About 3,000 people were at Amherst- over him.
"burg Saturday to see the horse racing and The lady’s defence was that the ashes 
other sports In the free-for-all race Topsy were intended for the serenader but this 
of Leamington took first money, $65; Can- the court declined to »» '™. 
adian Girl of Windsor, second, $40; and lire Sing is agam a Kee n an it is believed 
Aggie of Ainherstburg, third, $20. In the j that he will re-enter society.

. three-minutes race Baldface topfc first and 
Whittaker of Windsor

t v "
Telephone CiÜtaunnnication between all offices.Lacrosse Stickswill include the following formidable pro 

fessional players: Batsmen—Shrewsbury 
Lilywhite, Bates,

tar
Will make the season of 1881 atas an

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
______________________ |

Coal and Wood Merchants

Dr. F. A. Campbell’s Stable
31 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

PEDIGREE :

mâreGebTLàn^. 

cost • 3rd dam, The Nun. by Catton : 4th dam,

T norted (English) Glencoe (see American St d

dam, Mary Ann, by Waxy Pope, etc., etc.

A Large and Splendid 
Assortment. SI

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
It.

Grand Trunk Railway#
Trains Leave Toronto

(a, F^^M^rQRuDe^itland,

^iiniTmf-™ for Won and inter- 
mediate stations.

The Toronto News CoUnder

43 Yonse St.. Toronto.

-ALWAYS ASK FOR

have removed \ÏHIÜÈEMugoing west.
"TT^^-mÆ^fcT Port

Bay branch, with through car to points north

Express for Port Huron, Detroit, aU points in 
Michigan, Chicago and the west.

ARRIVE from the east.
6.40 p. m.—Mixed,from Kingston.... 10.30jp.na

_Express from Montreal....9.10 a.m. Local,
toomPCobourg ... 11.30 a.m.-FastExpress..., 
10.—Express trom Montreal. __.—.—

arrive from the west

—’t^Hsrnger’from’^London tr°.l7.,^0<a;m!—-Mixed

from Stratford.

I ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’ COCOA
breakfast.

f I Ui^«vetSe0S^^dM

MACKiE&C"lsW^g|20 K|NC STREET WEST.
Hnndredfl of subtle maladies are floatpg ------------"rounds rcadj to attack wherever thereto.

S&ïS3Sn?î
^NtodfSlfm^boiling water or mUt 
Sold in packets and tins only (lib. and lib.) by
^ JAMES EPre^ci.* Hoinceopathlo Ohem ’
of* T nwJein. Vntrlnnft.   _

Their Head Offices to the Commo* 

dious Premises, /

VERY OLD.
K>rt on Each Bottle 6 Years Old.

3T1LLERIES !—See Analytical Repc 

LAOAVULIN, t Island or Islat, Abotlishibb. 
LAOrncE, s’blXON STREET, GLASGOW..

The Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows :

7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OriUia,tobo-

ôy"ÿa &SMartoc, ilollcvUle. Haslings Campbellford and
snseasacsiSSaBSSJ»
Toronto: 11.20 a.m.—MaiL 8.15 p.m.—Mau. 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y.He Who Tied, Inlle» Hie Knot.
From the Texas Siftings.

Some time ago Col. Blackburn of Ken-
Lady C. second.
wor. the 100-yards foot race.
Torche R^®C^urtoey,lrecebïSyCO30?1*Jth 1 tucky went to Jefferson c, -nty, Arkansas,

Vthe exception of naming the referee | anq was in due time elected justice of the 
aud purse nuulers. James Pilkn.gtoii, who ce_ Qn one occasion a negro named
to managing the race, says that the report ' n ( )lureq gir) 0f broad pro-
that he is backing Ross is erroneous. “me before him and were mar-
Neither Ross nor Courtney have put up a m«™eral month, afterward Dave and
cent, but he has raised a purseof ^2,c , hjg wlfe a„ain appeared before the dis- I «real Western Division.
-?f Wb&5l0 WlM,er ^ tingnished magistrate. (a) 7.35 a.m.-For Xiagara.M^ Buffalo and
loser $500. “Well ” said the iudge, “what can I do locai station, between Niagara taUa ana

The Parkdale Maple Leafs went to Bam 1 1 h | Windsor....(a) 9.15 a.m.-Fo^Detro.t Çhi-

ïïVJSêft'« ÏÏSTMACHINISTS
games, in 45ÿ 33, and 4o minutes respect- [na(]e out an' j wants a Vorcement right (a( n p ln._Kor ÿiagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
ively. The match throughout was well , „ York, Boston, Détroit. Chicago and ail points

r contested, and was witnessed by over 2,000 .,rj what grounds ?” asked the East and West.
people. The Maple Leafs played a good . , ^

. team game. | “Qn de groun’s, sah, dat I doan want de
’oman.”

s LD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

t STOREKEEPERS
AND

Wine aM Spirit Merchants I 30 DAYS’ TRIAL I■ i4.Tiirtsf£; tefsSS,
I ^^Sf paym«;i is made in full

LATH E S.lBSSKS -
aPP 1 By order of the Board.   ___

” CHARLES DRINHWATER,
SECRETARY

!

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

which wUl be accepted,at^ten per

SHEPARD’Ssame.

44Hk. Back Gear Screw-Cnttinz «
ARRIVE.

T«r::rr.- i “-»'Td I
the season Saturday, beating Cleveland by “Got dis ter say, sah. Doan want ,de eto .. .7.05 p.m.-Mail from Buffalo, DetoqiL 
14 to 2. The other league games resulted man. Thought Iwmz gw,ne ter « er gin- London, I—» and
as follows: Boston 13, Philadelphia «• Iho happened to be present ffi-™-s from Umdou andintenneffiate

Buffalo 8, Chicago 4. Providence 19, New arose aud aaid : . I (a) Daily ,e«eP‘f^sTmdiv's “^ves To-
York 5. . . , , “Your honor, you can take no action m ^aya q1 ®ia the efreat Western

In the American association fight the thu inatter, and it is entirely beyond your route at RPûns” through to Detroit daily,
Metropolitans have the lead in games won. ;ul jS(ijctii>n.” . „ I except Sundays, with Pullman attached .. ..
Grand Rapids leads the Northwest league J ,.j k for none of your instructions, SUBURBAN J^INS leave Toronto^t 6.10, 

clubs, aud Lets as if it intended to stay at th<: ^..istrate replied. “I understand the 10^ a.m.. andj£ ^nd^lS t 
the front. Bay City is second. law when it says.that a justice of the peace 3”K 4.00 and 6.00 p.m>, calling at Queens

The record of the league clubs up to date h marrjea a couple has a right at any wharf. Parkdale High Park and the lluru- 
i. as follows : 0 time to grant them a divorce. Mr clerk ^ boffi gemgand^rctu^ng^.™

Played. H on. Lost. make an entry on the docket that mK roro Hamilton at 4.25 p.m., will run
Providence.............................. “ }|j j i|„ Sc parties are 1.0 long'er mau and wife.\| Qn Sun5aya, but will not stop at intermediate
§cw York M Ig i Go ; you are free." ^ t I stations.
pHSadeipliia• ■ • ■ ■ -i}? \ }* Bridegroom» Wllh an Eye 10 Boodle. I Credit Valley Hallway
Cleveland ............................. }' * Jj /,>.ont the London Truth. | Trains Leave Toronto. Union Depot, as rot
Detroit°- ■ W 2 10 It is a curious statistical fact that 173 st. Louis Express, 740 im., for all stations I J^j. V. CHANEY & CO.,

SSlsfiSfeg fetterim*mw

this numhev eighty hridea were fatherless. st. Thomas, Detroit, t^xnress 230 KlNO STKEE1 EAST.
Thi.,, I presume, means that bridegroom. ^n‘smwc^til poffirn'mi maffi line. Orange^ All Orders promptly attended to.

factory. arc looking more and move to the mam j vj,;c an£ Elora branches. \ Xeu> feather Bed*, Pillows and
The Fleetwood stakes, for 3 year olds, chance, aud only marry girls who haie ARRIVE. ’ Mattrasses for Sale.

mile heats, Venture wow in straits, Eros JÆ^Ærs-in. s, Cash paid fora,, klndsof Feathera

second in each heat, Ergot third. Tune, ,aw hav(, - j,e,.n at a discount, but it ^P.rose from CTncago
1.454, 1-47J. ... Ton„ would seëmthatyoung men have now c^e sation^onmam^me^.^ ^ Une and

For the Swegert stakes, one mile, Long the con(.hmi„n that ready eash is a bet- ' Kxpre5s 
Knight won easily, John Henry second, tel. aagct than a father iu-law.
Centerville third. Time 1.44

The purse of $400, all ages, Jose Phillips 
, Tom Barlow second, Luciue tuird.

:

BICE LEWIS & SON, SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

\
Montreal, December 1884.

______ £__________53 & 54 King St. E., Toronto.
t

Mm- Baby Carriages ' V
AND

.A Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Wonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave- 

and Union St.. Parkdale, ÉfBlSISÎ
sec our Immense Assortment# 

^NOTB OUR PRICES t
Willow body, 25

o- Î
butcher,

359 lONGK STREET.
place for Corned Beef, Sugar 
Pickled Tongues, etc., etc.

st^e X (Saturday’s ex*

cepted).
fy Telephone Communication.

’-I TO HORSE OWNERS I 
GOMBAULT’S

The noted 
Cured Hams, i

Little Dot, 
Little Emily, 
Little Dorntt, 
Little Harry, 
Little Eva, 
The Beatrice, 
The Princess, 
The Empress 
The Eugene, 
The Belle,
The Ida,
The Boston, 
The Toronto, 
The Favorite,

do
do
doThe Louisville Bare».

LopisviLLK, May 24.—The weather was 
fine, track good and attendance satis-

BALSAM J1BU1EÏ ICO.
50do

Slat body
00doi do

Willow body,
P do

* ’do
DEALERS IR— er-THE great french do

do

COAL dobranches. U I
Toronto, Grey and Brnee Railway.

Eiilh«slnsl|c Dramatic (rlUriuni. j Traine Leave Union Depot as follows:

ci'nî'Aï'û SïSiwwT» I
zst sSSSS SBEe

wc’vc had m that lme la.ely. I Union Depot....8.10 a. m.—A mixed tram
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct

1 SPEED!, POSITIVE S SHE CURE
f» rl

THE HOUSE FURNISHER, 246
T.

Time, 2 minutes.
The Btccplechasc handicap, all ages, two 

miles, Joe Black bolted the first jump and 
threw his rider. Rebok got out of the 
race in the run. Captain Curry won Omo 
Boy second. Rebok rode offt, but the 
judges did not place him and- suspended 
Mountjoy, the rider. Time, 4.19.

\ IN XIo YOJ
«

32 KING ST. EAST.PARKDALE.—Within the past ten years not a dol I " ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
lar has been lost in purchasing lots in To- 4 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and
r.mto or its luburbe. On the contrary inte’rmediatestations....9.10 p.m.—Mad from

rsÆrira ssyeassns^asr-”
ronto Junction is the vising suburb of the I «thf rn nnd Northwestern Railways, 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot ‘ Trains leave City Uall station as under :

rrHasS’ïÆ'." Lily a nnPY
will pv.uc'iye a fine lot 5Q.*.ioO at 1 Barrio.... Trains are àue.to «mve | | T • 1 JhU to&rt*" é Prfrt*<n*/*r th* r. »,

tiw Junction, iucluding iofc«rwt imd taie». I ftt 10.06 a.m., 2 r.m. 8.03 p.m. "

iSThotecsd

am prepared to carry on as usualISIS
Every M# StTflO

WILLIAM BERRY,
Odorless Excavator & Contracter,

NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria Street,
Night eoil

Mr.
#

Newcastle Bicycle Tournament.
Toronto clubs turned out in H<"rr.ssi°ses!»Tb5,"r,‘ *The

The two
large numbers at Newcastle Saturday, the 
Wanderers sanding twenty-two, and the 
Torontos, the old parent club, forty-four 
Other wheelmen made tire number eve.l to 
nearly eighty. The Torontos took the 
beautiful silver cup offered for the olub 
having the lurgeit l.umtrer of.«heels pres

the WORLD Is to be had at 
TOLTOX’S, élueen street ter* 246

Toronto.
of the «W
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